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(h':) of the b;yrno is in praise oi.' St. Andre," t he Apos t l e anc.: tJic oti1er ·~r 
St,. Ar;at h.D.., Da.masus i s u.sua1.ly credit ed for introduning t ho 0 j ub.i l us 11 i nt.o 
Wes tern s ong., Th.in or11.1t e and J.cn6thy mcl oclic sins i."le of the .final vo.iel 
of t he t\lloh :.ia tm.s the r.os po."ls o of t he peot>l o to .:.he psaJ.:oody sune by t he 
7 The earliest r r-:. _ once to tho hymn is in a 7th ccntuz-y liS. 
BMa:t t h07_-: .Britt, T! 0 !!Y.!!!1s !?£. ~ Brcvia,!Z !!:E 11issal {Now York~ Bmsie r 
Pros . ll 1924) , PP• 160-i5"9 . 
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to a l csf.e:i: extent .. :i 'i'he b es+. k..".lmm 1-zy-r-n of ths forrncr 09llection 
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It 1629~ the Sscrod Co~regation 'Jf Rit a 0.1,prnvecl of 'th~ aJ:t,erationa, 
and by tho Bull Divin~ Pse1Ytocli~ in 1632., Pope Urbo..'rl inlir oc.uc __ cl the 
corrections into the Uomc.n broviaq,. 
J.i'ror.1 time to ~L""e cinco this :r.evision neu of.ficro and new hy.c.nn 
have bcon introdu.cad i.nt,o the Roman Brevia.r;t, b:;- t.ho Sacr ed ~n~·ogation 
of :rit&a. At preae· 1., there aro about 158 li..yr11210 in the Brcrr.:.ary, of 
:i1ich sixty have been addc' Gince th'3 clays of Urbnn VIII •17 
'L'h:.:.. ?·bnastic orders neve a.rlopt,ed t.he r Bvisiom; made b:,~ Urban. A 
c rr,nar?.tive study of the ~rmn ·t.e.>..-ts 11.13etl in 'tho Ro.1112..n l:!reriarl Md in ·t,he 
Brevin.ri ~G 01· the Dcnedict:lnes, Carthu.sians, c· st .rcians 0 Doninican.s, 
ruv.:: e. £cu ot.hero, zho°t' that, ·i:;.hc monMtic orders ctill use the hynms i n 
-heir orl._;inal f orm. And ctrGnp;cly ei10T.ieh¥ the t. ;ro great churches of 




··•1 John Julie.n, !;. Qi_cti011;a.r;r £!_ l~oloj:Q (iJe:, York: Ch. Scribner's 
5)aS9 1392) 0 P• 171. 
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Sup·~r e..1ertll'.,in qui secles , 
Appmro E, • b.r.ar~,1, co:rar.: exf'· "' 
Potu! ti<ll t,nre:-s, et i:onio 
o ·. Psol.n 80 .ich begins, 
_______ .....,_ 
1J oh.11 J uliani !, Dictiol}_a.tz SJ1. ~oloQ (lfov York: Cb. Soritme:-'~ 
Sons, 1892) 9 P• 1211. 
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RecUr.:J•.is Dcio 
6 0 .. oqualiD e.~t(')rr:20 P t.ri~ 
Cru.~!:! ~ pha-'30 o.t:·"'4 "l<.~1--a: 
Ti1fin:ia ~.ostrl e r ... ~cr-.i.s 
Virt.ute .fi?:"r,1ane pe!'rJCtio 
7. Pr~epe j~ fu.lget, wum• 
!.u:-:i ..... l(JUe nox cpi...-nt n~vJ:"111 
od nulls r-.021: :!.nterpoi.et, 
Fi deque j . luoc t o 
Do Gl.o:i:-ia t.ibi l.:oJl!na0 
~:.n natus es de Vi -~e1na, 
Cum ?at.rt:- et sa: etc- Spnrit,ti, 
In BC!'1piten.1i, · ac-c .. "U.ae 
ia tz- slr."ltion of Luther ' s version. Lu.t.h -•a transl t..io;, 01· t.'1.is hyJ,m 
0 . • 
Hoyn:.,lrl!l ' tz"'em:i1at.i.on !irst o.,..,p1:1aroo. in the luthoroo OP.U rru. Synod' a 
Collr.ction9 16;.;D b0ei.n:1i ng ncorne, 'Xoou Savior of Our RMe. " St,cnza four - -
3Ju1.icn, opo e1t., V• 1211. --
4Aqw.nas Eym('S, 'the JW,;,m ot tho Dom1.nican -a.seal !,!lg Brerier,Y 
Louis: D. Har<lor book .. o . , I9! .. d), P• 56. 
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t.•~ "'ID~ .:. " - s o ,rn L .. ,... Ch .-a - "'"-0 .v ... ,..t...,ut ... ~ ,.110 UwicrD'l'1 _9re..1.~ b01l1', 1 vou Jrul;llahad by t,bo 1?1:.1.n'l&yl.vania 
~ynotl or.1itt ' ota.n a ci~ht.o ~ Luth~ Bl}t-.nal uscn an altercu £or::i o£ 
.oynol 9 t.r'.mnl t.io:i alBo 0711 t int a t U\ ! ouro ·rhe o;a~ ..ing line, 
11So:..ri oz- oi' tihe Ua.tionsD Cc,.~o0 fi:<"3t opp<:.o.t"ed in c. ·,:m~avi. ~ hyr.nol in 1743 0 
!ieh HG.Osia9a ~e·' tio.T\ oi' ;~n.rt.,tn ~ti1(;lr!.__ S_p:lrlt;~ SGpt.s , 1854, 
h!',::.i '"1r.msl~t1on t. iob t,cgins9 11e vieu.r <Jf t.. e Hontilen 1 Knot;.,. " ,John 
\ u 
[ , 
N m l'..o '7mo do-r hoit~ 'l l ,ci1and0 
, ,.• Ptr-Y,;.£r u ·.a ... ind e rl;an.1-tS 
an r :ich nA!'<lt'O :al.le ·elt8 
1:~l:.t oclch O obu.rt t l'l"!l be toll.;.e 
liid i; Vt n . ~nn s bl ut ooh von 
f1 i scl".p 
All ~!.11 von clo ~ell. ' gs\ :· oiot 
lo .. c; t,t. 9 s - ~ woi'Cle!'i oin l-!a1ech 
~ cl ,l . n., ~in • ~r.,."lt '.:oioc-.:.rl:':t iech .. 
. !" ,J c,gt·rc~ Leib a oh 1cr i _-J:, 
Doeh blico . 01..:i.serhoit z-"dn .Qi·~.r.r't, 
.n.c . t:.0 hdl."'v'Ov mane[. r• g A r1 ehoo, 
r.. · · az, n ooi 01, l'lu . • 
S - ~ 4.o0.u.f ~a":l von V .. t.e.r b~ 
ncl kchrt, l ~ r zu..'11 ·.i,nor , 
, I.hr h:tnunte:i:- iu dor Hou i 
Und ~ eGer ~u Oottos StQhle 
D ~r. ctl1 bist c t'! ~ater g l sJich 9 
~~,?!'~ hin-2.us den s.::. c i.. Fle:lsoh9 
Dacs e'.3in9 m1• ~0 001;t 0sr..:v-.Jalt 
Ln i!n.s ~ kronlt 1 .F'l:JiGch -0 , L\l. t' o 
~n • hri.ppe e].a.1!\zt. hall unc kl.ax, 
Uic . ~ht ;il)t, oln :='lOO Li<.:ht ('~OXD 
Dun~c-il. 1i"" 1 s nieht ko;,:1cn c"~ in~ 
D~ Olaub ' bleibt :t.u:ner i ... Schgino 
tob a -:.1 Gott cle. Vater r; e wnll 
l,ot sci ~tt s ein'c cinv gen Sohn,\) 
Lou aei Gott dem Hcll' "'en Geist. 
Lr.r.1.-:r un{ in _tJirr}cc.i ti 
Sn.vio:: oi.' ~~ rot:lmw, co""'e, 
Vir,;1.u 9 0 Scm.D u~C here ?by h~. I 
R'lrvei. now9 ., h -nv .w:1r cart.b, 
l'h 'I.; !O Lori... rho~ 'J OU.~ bi.r"-v!lo 
lot Ly hi..cam f lr>~h ncl oloou, 
By the Sp .i.r'.i. t. oi' ow- Cctl11 
v· "" the \.'or-"' o~ Gotl :-iade flcsh-
!e::-.an9e Offs1r-ln , ~-ur t...1 
fi"' .... 21 .. 
t~on<ll""Ous b:!r~i O .. :or..dreus Child 
Of the Virgi.1 1.21!.!efil--rlA 
fhouch b al1 the .10:d c tlieo· ~a<!, 
Still ·oo bo in heaven . t.hrcnc<l. 
Fron tiso f>'a t..~r.:::. . £0 t..~ He cmc 
/Inc ;;--et,ur'.1ea1 to tho ..;a:iw, 
Ca9t_ve le~ding death ani, hell--
High the song 0£ tririLJ: ~h s,.,-elll 
Thou~ the FcrU:iC!"18 cnly S\'.>n, 
Hant o • 01" sin .e vietoey no 
Bcun<Uesa chill To7 kinsdo be; 
\.lien shall we its cloriaa s ee? 
Dri{;M;.:cy otl T"41 ~ger shine• 
Gloriouo is i ttr li·:ht. •· vine. 
Lat not sin o• ~reload this liuhtJ 
£'vcr be our f aith thus br1C:,ht. 
Prai~o t;o Goo th.a Sather oing, 
Praise to Goo t , Son, our King, 
Prniso ·e,o Cod t.he *'irl.t bo 
Ev-or and ot ~r.,ially.~ 
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ihe ovo~1in~ hyrin Chri~oo.11 .9!U ~ ~ ~ ~ .:16 att.J:ibutcd to St.. 
Ar.ibroso 1m thP. n-..1'"' .gth 0£ the .!'nc1.1 tua·t it is quo-tod by Hinc:nar, '.l'he 
tl~e l,e:i_d.ictinu cdi:torr· hnvc twoigne.u otbe:~ h!,"':'l.'13 
t\1i:3 as r:Uor.ficlcnt proof" i'C!' thia tT,JI?l!lo lt'.!0t.ricru. il.-.r.agul.a..""it.i .:-,. forbia 
6 tho «;tt1•ibu.tio ... of thio ll.71:m. to St.o Ar..brose6" .i t is believed t.o hnve 
oc-=-·~ -or!..tt£.:n :ln t.b.n fli ·Gh corrt.m:-:, or esrlior . 7 'I'ho byr.in i uooo in !l"&V 
"'""'"', • .,..1 -,.~~ -
S l.ll,:.uq ·•c:,.plil1-" 'l''no Yol"'~ and !!~ !L vls.r;i~q,, t.o-o9 contlU.4"1 the layanJ 
1. ... io ! . . clucoo .,7 "the ~minicro anti o h~z, ro;:wat.:1.c o"~ a es t.ho Co,...pl.ine 
is Vl!r:: . t !> b .t it:, 
·. c ;ri-,.ui. h ~ • oon c:tl :,t · f.':N:"', t..ho fie, 
.Prceo.."?.."UT, Ba:i"'.et.,. 'nom!.n.:D 
r:ef £ de no~ in h~e no C"'"..,... 1 
:;it mf is ill to l"3c e., s 
,.;. 1iotam :cctc. t rib 1 J o 
I grarlo somnus :tnr. t, 
•. oo hoat..:. .. og :mbripiet,~ 
"h."': Cal'"O illi COl'..Oent.i s 
,l'os tibi rio.-=J otatuato 
--·-----
0 Cm•h.it, ttho ~.:. t. Lit;ht 1.(. D~, 
Thi':1 dri·vc3 t. ni.:ht. nntl 010~:n aw.cy-; 
O Li[:ht of ligh;;i -1ho~c ,o~ doth Dholi" 
' ,'le i.iGht of hatavm t,o us halov., 
AJ.1-!-.ol;" ·I,ord9 1.."l • · • le p:~ r 9 
\{'\ k tonit,ht .i'hy 7!ri:cl:-Sul CB.roe 
Oh9 ;, IQ'.s'lt. us en!::.. .\•er · in :i;h~e, 
quiot ni ·!r; i 1·ro:n per'i..lD !re • 
ellu'ul ~t&i!lJ 
I~Jt. not t.ho 'l'cr!pt--r v ~e zain 
!Jr our Ull!;UOrded .1 l b. s;,il"p:1.ee 
• Ltl lilck ., us guil ~J in h.inc eyes. 
6u11- o P.nelsnt ood l·~odo...-n (!li~torlcal I'.dit.:i.on) LonJ".h"'l8 ~n. r.J.ows !( 
So. , i..td., 1909 5 ;·-p:-I1~~o _ ... 
1-. t . Hacke11.&aaol, n 3 d~-.uts--1q Xircl1ei1llcd (~.ip~cs .o. U e ·reucner 
\lorlaRi> 1864-187?) lf.J , l~- cit~ It as anon,Yr.lOOOe 
Ocu1..i S vrnzlum c ~ i.ant, 
Co1.:· ad 'to ""G.:.";, or vir.,1101'-j,, 
Doxtm: t a prot. "~nt 
Fai"ll'll..!..OOi, qtd tu dil.i(tllnto 
D c wor. nootf>.r O.!lpico9 
I n:llc..H nto..m .iroprin:eJ 
• b (• ,-J.OS fQ. !.'.J.l.OO, 
• ~:.u v0 no ·~r l., L , 
L, Lto er :vi eorporoy 
Co;ui - d !·c: !30r an1 .a.:,, 
Ad~oo nooi.-: ., Dori:i.?1011 
o r tr-1 ai.t Gloria 
Ei':l quo eoll F"llio 
~a."lcto csimul o •,. Sph·itu 
lune p•)r om;.10 s eu ... t . o 
, ""tSlo 
'l'h , olcles1.1 Gezrr.nn fc.rrn Pl'k 
J9 
Asl.c:G? t,houoi wearif'Ui eyes ma:, be• 
St.U.l keep tbe hes.rt \·e to fheGJ 
L~t. Thy ri,£llt h2nei ou.tcret.chod nbove 
Guare these ~ho oorvu t!--o Lore! \>hey love. 
Boht>l<i8 ') G di om Shiel r, an.d QUnll 
The er s.fts one: oubtlctiee oi' l~oll; 
D'lz'cct 1"I ~• crvant.s · all ; oo.1 
.~ L11 'I'ho:.i host p~C.t',!;~t) ;• • th Ji:y b1.ooclo 
O L rd, ru~or us ·ho b 
The burdm o~ A (: ~1. 
Thou 11!10 dv'..;t e 9 ar our 




All prai.3o ·~ Goel th,., :· thcr oo, 
l ;;;ra:l.9e1 ot-0:rnal ,.,o.£, to Thee11 
t~6M m th the ~pilrl t. ~'8 a do-re 8 
f'orevo;;:o and fox v •rro1l"co Ai,~r.;m. 
1 in tho Erf'urt. .~1cl112"idi£P...a. 1526 ------ --------
. 
" 
in hio ~~,:1) in ,f .. t).io18s ~1~<>um;z £! !;i,E.>4ou,·~10 at..atu;;; tha soins 
.. avo • t riblrt.ecl t ho t ra:-aolet.ir-.in · ~.., !()li:g g ... ost1l C·tcWlslin), ti.cdle 
!!l his 
l.O 
Jul.i~n, 9-:?o ~ , po 227. 
,._.,.. 
'.t'h-:1 op· 1:u , 1L1.e o, · hio ti .. nnsl..:Jtio.n WM a.1t~·,.. .,.::! 1n !~ ,\.'1Cioo.t. ~ 
~ ~ t .>I) "• ad 1 (: htl Jt !I ' .n tu"t !..1.e Lith t and D Yt • as ,n .r, · it in 
··· ~ µ1t-U;,.~E. !JdT.,;m'.!:, .. 
tho-'! ·.h t hey clocl.inod 
ci -t-:rtiou .,.,i proo~~ for the aut. ~rohi} oi 
ll 
~~r, ac~ept ~ J.o ;..,rd iiorc 30 erltle:--s.cao 
·M~:onts : l?alt.\tou.:;h ..;hio n~ _,. h"'-:; ~0....-:l ..scrihdcl t~ Sto •.:-::...:ro~, 
l ... b ' c..... ~»·.i.nit/'G g 
t . -r:fatcip~l1., unJ.t:w , 
,.l - , ::,,, r ue.:;i'-li., ~.J!<'US o 
h.lf'~·:10~ }. l~TC.~ 00'\'. ;iib\.~So 
.;..f) • tnr :!, lau~1 C!urr.ti.n " 
J.(' t:s__.;l'OCf:""•lUT V ·&t • r ·:, 
.:e r, r.:l-~71€i t .li,r..1.;-
Pt-:r CL ... 1,· l..a 1 au. ... ·r.~t t:.,_ 130 .1. '1..a. 
,: -.; .. lacti.:.., o" l2 
1 1'!'ini t.:r !) r.ion t llJ.f'...:; .... •t) Li . . :. t , 
v Unit7 o.~ so er<.ii E:.;h m:i~hi:., 
,E ncn th;J i'i·'·rJ·' un cl.ep..'\rt.31 
[:-het.! '!.'l1 u '!hy bOOJ . .S t-ti. . .i,J ou.: he~;..-~so 
l'o .C!,c . our r.ior:rl.nl"' oon;: o.f ~raise8 
ro Thoe our € V(;J{ll:.1.:: fH'tl}"C!" v ~ 1·.nilsc, 
.. h.~o .-,ny oi:.r c.lol4 J e 
ln !.,<2Ul}" I'-OVU'falt! <j G.dC-Y o 
~11 pT3ise to Co~ tLn latber Lo, 
All pri!•sc o com ~ o~ to 11:ee., 
;:,~e . n'itt. W:l-:! Spirit wo a.c-.ora 
Forevr:.,r ~nJ for<,;'<'.;. :Y-)TCe 
~ J • • f. .!(~-al"') 
1.3\..,ct 'o .·:~ia fo .. ...:v o · an... Clc<Q-i.S Slu.'il<;i1 ~ l >1C ~-. ni.ea 11Stlil a. Ni;, 
1.J. (Lf::i!JtlCi; 1.DcU:-1922}, J f,o :IT~A 1::.st. tve lines o.f tho i:ist ·c;;~-izn <li:i.'fl)!" 
•. , ~ho :1::mdboc,k !:!.! ~ ~~h~~ ~~:-~ Po i.102. ~.J$Y roa.tl: 
..::i:-u• ·~o o:...,"'!l.u. cu.11 Spiri tu. 
•: ·~c .t per o.-:nc nO.'.!Cl.l-U? ·• 
I 
I 
The Le.tin t.9xt, o.f -thii.J !zyrnn ouf'i'e r oo gre a t.ly llndor t ,h c ~rbanlc 
rovlsion in 1.632 . '.i.'he origl.naJ. r>.ymn io b a...""'ely roco3l'l.i.zable . Af t.er the 
rovio ion 1 t ree.:h 
(Tam s ol. ::ec ~dit 1,y1eua e 
·.r u l.m: po!"Onn:1.<.:J U:.."'l.i.t.aF.: o 
:iostriE O berit o. Tr:L"1it:"J.C 9 
In.fm1.de l um-:m cor!l:ihu.s . 
Te ma.."l~ laudu..in car, ine ~ 
'.re dep i:·eca..'1\UX' vccpors ; 
Di eneris at t.c ou::,plicec 
Laudo~ll.8 inhe~ coeli v-,.,s . 
Patrl !l s i.ilulqua FiJ.io0 
':.'.lbi q u8 sanct e S.i.->i::.-.l t us 11 
Sicut :i:'t ltD s i t jugi t.c_• J). 
S0.r3c lu. ,1 por omne gl orin. -
Older :..:.•eviarie r-J ·1-; i=rt the hyYll7l i'or Va ::,perc 0:1 Sat ur<l.'~Y although one 
oizt h cont a:-y manv.sc~ipt ~ss :.en,s :U:, £er da.il y ileopers . l5 It hro ell.so 
boe 1 .,.:,;signe d ·i:,o \Too1:,or o r.nc.1. L.1.11cls on T:c:i.nit y S u.nc~oy. In the v..o,r.en 
<. ::t.:-· in o:f t: c l ~"?i ph.:,n,y to I,9n:c, 1;1n.cl nlso for I ancl II Voopcrs o:i 'l'ri .nity 
Su.m]: ; :.~.•l a...1.so on Saturdcy- nt Ve3per s f r om ·!;he Octave o£ Co37puc Ciu:·i.':;ti 
· 1 ~ ' . 16 u.nt1 .. 1-.(l""Jon-v .. 
1..ti.t,he:i:- •c t re.ns le.tion or 1-,he i:iymn uoo f irst p \. l:.sllod i n . u,::; ' s 
:.uthera.11 ~~J-'1,U1a1 of t he Ohi o Synod ( 1880) tJae d Riche..,:-d :iiu.ss j_e I s t.r an:J l a t i on 
of Lu thor0s 11ersion .. Othero have based English t:om'1s l a'i:,i oru:: on G3rman 
~ron both versions of thG Lc.'.ti:1 text. 'l'he compiler s of' t ,he L:itheran 
"l 6J . ·1 -t · t 22'"" - - \4-.U.Bl'lJ ou. C1 •, P• · ( • - -
I 
fo'l:y Tr:tni ~-, l.n1t. c • .3peci ~J.ly U> 
nd .4r·r::'" ·:,.• f or hf~lp anr! i~c.!.ic) 
1·,en ia: 
S 1lo10c. p~t-ernal ~lor~o? 
r ' l1i,:.-. l'U.C~i"; proff~l."'e!'W3 
Lt . luc i...:. ,;,':. . 'c,w lu ...:.ZU.Sp 
:.1i ~ ci i <~rma ~ :11,x .i l..trn!l;:. ; 
7crunquc ·ol :L'lla.;or .i 
. n~ . £. J ~.f'"\~,, pcrpct:L, 
Iu:.:a! -:u.e c;ru."!t1 Spi.r:l.t,w; 
:tn:f. ·ndo no~tr.i~ St .ll.dvus" 
ic,ti~ ~,oec!:'": ·s ~t : t.rc : :i 
? tx-e t p1Jrr>n .• iD glo:dseD 
Pat,I .• 1 _Jotcritis B!"flt.iao8 
CulJ>.r,i rcl.~c" l:ib:-ical.1, 
:.•1.1'0 .. ..-- .e · cot . m ... t:i. .. o.1uouc » 
DT1.'i:.a, t'c i..1'.n'"l·_,t. l:!V:i. :1., 
f'!~us ficeli corporo: 
l,cnet · ~flr ~tr!1. ~r..:?t rot; 
-! !'!t..:... t;t\C''\":"l ~t ot Tcznt 
CClsto fic!Jl.i cor_x,rot 
Fic!os ca.lore forvoat, 
F'.raudis vcnen·"' csciato 
---·------
lOU). 
Chi.·.i.:z"i:, "' ti.~ l~i.,ht. of tile 
~ ,.. k, 
lCO 
l 
thro•.L~C '· tl u u~ "o :· 1.h~ h;, c""': io 
• 
1) ~ple. aor o.f Co · 1.;.; ,:~ ry ~r ~ r-.... , 
·ih.o r 1"i!Fu:;t .1..·ort..":.i w. c _i.jlt f :. . o:~ :L::.91 ; 
O Lir,ht of lii M~, lirr.t. 1 ~ 1-·om tail!-!;. _·in ·1 
0 iJ:>y s OU~ tle;,.: :n.liL,U li .".•:1.=.n~ I 
~m~ vcey S1L'.1 o.l' t.r;·th .:1. d love, 
Co~c i.'\1 .L'by Y?c 'iai c .fN . ~-- tW ... 
And ",hec.:: .:.h ::oly 3 .. ,is· ·,, s ray 
Ca a1.1 : . ..-c vh::...~: vr ~ ·::..o '. , • 
,ilcc -..:..~~ 
t"~t.L .r of 
~=-o.t!! ' !' o:f ,,.-l -:.: 6!'~e., ! o~ ptni 'i.r-
l'c cor qunr ir t..iot11s houre 
I..,: t 
. And haste 
~.1 cu.r .., )1t1 
thr· •::rten.i.n . B? ... ., J 
..... ost. 1113 
:-t. 1i.: :-:il:. (! f 
ncl <i:l.e ; :'lin c.J 
i' i: . -,.j re-.~ (;'ti 
lt! lov • ~s t.r-..ic • 
:iu".tn· m \,'"? noule "ii. c l.u.aa 
?ot\, :: · 1a n')Gtc-!' s i' H.<:.osi 
l.£1.Ct..-t oib· .n.l3 sol1•.:.,'.l."1 
• ti:iei:.n.ti, .1i:,::c-J. .;.~ o 
r, c;.ic.- ·:i.c ..,::-anea,"l' ; 
nlt ut 1ilt1.eu]; 1a 
JJ • t' -...-clut . rltll.~- ~ 
C:t- r, j~ culur. m ~w n raci t o 
·1t · lori:i 
· ... t:s~}Jtl ~t>:l.i ~·il ~o 
.S"neto o t-.,J..l cu:n ~~~:i i"it 1.._ 
tt"lc o".; pe~ o~·:1r sc ci.:..1.u •.o 
A:. c~:10 
r r I.. urz on ·o ?"'1'\r o 
hJ 
On !~ri"'to 
L· t. l, 
All'' 
'.i'hc 
;!'":') ~ ,; ' 11'\'v u.o 
.. ~.iJ'll: nt!~·~, 
,.. 
~ o 
-· 1.l 1,:-· ·· ., ~ vs> _.-:,a ... ~1- r.-a.,:! ~ - e!) 
f 11 rrQi:-.>o, ~ t_.,m!ll s . 18 t.::> h --o, 
· i::o.'l -c·_ti1 ·~he S;>ixrl:, • c. ar..:oro 
rc,r')Vt:r M<' f'Ot" .:;V r .:i.oroo .\.~C'1o 
-, ... 






C'1J_(1\le j.' l. 
a t ooll 
!l':J 
:J. '· ' n1, '\>.: :I 
no~ciWl'~ 
JXl"O i t i.r.:.~l::;on:.:.s_~ 
',ocrC'l ~ i ~ C"'..-"ll 1 ,:::r;:I . .i. C 




..... # )lJ , v 
t,o " , • ·1c. 1..C.'! 1 >j. :~ ·o 
l!.:i.:•:-: i1 D t ·u i"' 1 .. L. · 
ncnrlst. ls n:l., h l :, 
ncn:: t &.zy 1-;. 
0 y~ r;i;.i. l r r 
'Jo 19 
·:o.:. ~ 1..r, co 
:.2-?D.1' i·t sc:xn 
<.•. <L, ::n, ~~f:, 
., ..... · 1 r, 
St ""'."'tlc.d ~:t .,, ,.~,.. :: v 4!.t:' ~r, .,: rr1ir. ~, 
Lot. -:.ho o~th-:.i01 '1<) oul ro.·iA):: 
I 
Cru:~t0 ho ... ~ 3 .. l.,_ fl l o-t,·· <:· cp .r~ ..... -~ 
Sh.in~ U..-O" n tilv . -:.1 ·' nt skic:: . 
tol) t..~e L~. ~.::, ::;o lv,l{I e?.£~,.··;t.z.-<l:; 
~r c;;;.J t.i. ti: plln!O r• f"r, fl . :-vono 
Let U::J h ·.S~~l> l:"it.."i tc :-"' of S.OIT ~ip 
·0-..i~ ru1C: d l to 1:.o f. .. Giv~t1 
f:l:.,ry, 




cJ i.4:-a. vo'Y. rodax-,;ui·::. 
Ol>scU1·c. <-1U-" · q .. rn p ·roc::: :-"10; 
i'ro{.;u1. .'.:\2.:-.. m t.ur .ti.&1 
Thi >:v, ~ 
r. ,·.ov1,i.; , 
,1c noxt 'lilo 
i e :'lO'i.. incl u.• 1 ~,: in ·14 
.. .n • ·n~ ~ noo m tti •:u: 
Lzcc.ro o· l.c <l'1>:.. tur19 
OJ:_1C!! • ::..,-:_.;..- c ·.1-, l~er: :-ti.J, 
, ;:-er.~: !.u.r •• .11tlulc.Jrntirr l! 
'Jt , c-z 
·:ut:1,14,:·c 
l.c ·• !'J. 
S"'d ~10s 
~ e "'1l!l•~O !''.J.kl r"l t ., 
mun~um c:...-,,, ri 9 
'-'' 'v i1 i,r.·rri. · t.p 
p uz C.U.'1~ pro • \~f.,o 
L l.b;"?r i;&~cl~ no:':' - !l t..'b.l r'.0"'4".11 - --- -.,..,ew 2-:i 
- ·.~_V):G~. 
I ' i i:: <>rtl r '-1,~i -~!.:. by;m fo~ U\ , tlr,; C' .hCV: .,t., .., .. u -~ 
0-
h 
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1'ho pr1co o£ hu.roonkincl t.o p~ 
ml s!)t)il th.G opc,.:.J.er o f hie pray. . 
o Crosa /j) ur roli · ,co& hciU 
3o -;..r c.ne a;. r ao ~-
l'o eiv!l nr-M virtue f,1., t.t.a 8 .• nt 
or~ p:x .-<lo to ho P' r.i t -.n t e 
1'o t:.hoo:> o·t<·:mal 'l',1 <'-:>-0 i \ One9 
Let l!o.. (. . 1.1 . et lij'" a11 be m1HJ 
lJhom l,y · he crose ?co~t wot .~~toro0 
F-roserve:i Md eovcm evarmroo 
. (J$ r~o Jee.la) 
UrJ, be liicru.sela :, 
dicto ~aoio vioio, 
1 •• e c >nstl' lrl.~ i n eo lie 
nvia ~ lmp:l.uioun0 
1:: '" angcli coo .• la.ta 
ut oponsa6a ~~cl 
Hov venie.."'W e eoe.1.o, 
~l!!!)tiw.,~ t.h.a."lAr.~, 
rmeplll' t.t\ ut spo.113-at 
copu.latur ~nulo0 
f lnt.c3o et tJtu-1 eius 
e~ m.1.ro pur:lsa:L:t0 
?ortoe nitmt !:'"..al srit.1s 
m.lyt,j.s p~tc.:n til>us, 
i~t -vix•t,u.t.. m::-ritorum 
illuc :mtrodl ci -cu.r 
Onnio, qui pro Christi uon.ine 
hoc L"l J"GWleo prc:nit.111". 
Bloosoo City, heave l l..V S91CE1 
Vision dear o.i c~c encl lo~c, 
h1109 of llvin.~ :1to..1cs -upb'!.lil<lecl, 
Art the joy oi' i Jtz.vm aboves 
And, with ' -el ho ·ta cn~irC'.!ro, 
1\s. a brido t,o eart.h dost move, 
Fro col.os t.ial al:::s sec.nd!ng 
.Reedy for the nuptial bee, 
Docked "'1th j~ls, to His presence 
hy her Lord ehall ai.ie be lecl1 
All he:r st.r'-~tc ~nd all. b3r cult.arks 
or pur golc.1 are tashion~d . 
Eripit. with pocrl .... bar por t al ~Utt.ens, 
It is o~ 11'1: ... "":lOrE>, 
md by virtu J o.f t·1dr ~rits 
Thither i 'ti.t..'-..ful :,,.,·..a..s may eoar 
tJio for ChrJ.~t I o c:oer na.,e 1n t.lrl.s 
ucrld 
Pain and t.r.U)ulntion i.:ore. 
' 
~.aioniL , ? rcssurlu 
cxpol:U;i lapir;es ~ 
Sulo ooaptanwr l.ocw 
per t!k"\llur11 ~-ti..t'ici.o , 
pn 1;.nt.u.r pui~. ir 
nc1,j.s oed5~iciia~ 
A.ueaJ..· ris £W"J.· ::,ca.CiUM 
lapif.l Chi·A.stuo lniosus ost9 
C...ai CO!· a:~ ... •·,~c,i:,i 
1n u·t:mq11 nee t.i tar, 
Qum, Gion a _net u.so6pit., 
in U.O C- .d'-"- S pornutl.9~o 
Ormis :1..1.ul Doc 'ic.c.cra 
c:il.cutn civit :,. 
lmu ,:'Y.JO<lis :J 'l la..1.f e 
ot oai10ro iuoilo £l 
?rin m D~ t!:. un.icu.,q; . 
cu,1 o&n··:.·H pr.-:1cdioc.te 
. ~c ,."Jro~eront - es 
p tita acc;..±r-~,"') 
·:t ooe;r~ posei<ll-'?'O 
cum s 1ctis poren.ni tcr9 
:>,u-atlis • introiro 
-traYmle'l.i :l.n requ:!<:tii.. 
Oloria et ti.o~r Deo 
U8qu.oql!o oJ:tisDimu9 
vna Patri, Fil.!cque 9 
IneU:tio Parocll.oi:., 
Cuius eat, et pot.ootas 47 
pP.1.~ s.etenm soooula. 
59 
;1any a bl~1!7 lln<l L.i t.1111 aculpblre 
I o:UOh~ 1,01 t.hooo otones oloct, 
In 1-...heir placen c.r. oo,...p c ted 
rs vh hoovmcy fl!'C li oot.J 
hiu> th(:.>rew-lth hath ill .rorevor 
That. His ptll.rwc nho'.u.t: be clecke.do 
Chrlst 18 do · ~ i"cunclat.ion, 
.An-d the prooloui; Cora~~t.one, 
·r·hoo tll t. . i'olc !~-: a·..ir..lOU.!lting, 
~indn the~ cloaoly i.."'lto oneJ 
Ho1:y $_on• s ;iolp · 'or.:Nor 
Aue h :r ('..on£ d . eo alone. 
tu.l ·u ·i d~clicat~-ed cit.~, 
.oor.rly l o!Wod '.Jy ":0(! on hi ~h9 
In exlli ·· t ju ,i~ti 
Pom:~ ,o,:-potucl. m3locly; 
Ged tho One :md Co tl:o l'rina\ 
Le.u.di.ti.g 1.x-1 a• l ... ~t:1.."lgl_y o 
io ~1is · e:nplo:, l !h':!Z-f:> ·"C coll .l:beo, 
Coma, O torcl o£ hoot.o~ todey. 
'ith •. by nted l •!PT..L!! ··-1:intlr..ess 
Hear '.diy 00.r-11ruyoo OD they pray 
A..,,_d Thy !'u.lle.,,·t b;:nac.tlct.ion 
Shed ·1·::.hin these ti)'. ·.lls for tJYOo 
:~ vouchsafe to rill tby se_-..rr.mt.s 
'?hot t.h J s ;ip~llicat.0 to g:d.n 
Her ~~ havo and holt. !'orevar 
Those ~ood thiner, 1:twir prayers 
obttln, 
And he7Cait...n-r, .-.-'l ·.,.,~ r;lor.,, 
wit.h 'l'by c.J.esscd ones to reii;n. 
Le\l.d and h<,nor v., tha r.·atber, 
Lw.tcl snd honor to t..)ie Son, 
Laucl and honor to tl ~ fipirit 
:ever 'l'hreo and over One s 
Ca.1Substantial, doe<wmal, Ul 
Whilo unendinj.r aeee run. 
47nreves and .:;J.Wtte, .Analecta :~c,!, LI, llo "'1, .,Aa cJ hrt.aw!end, n, JS!:,. 
4lll'ra::wlat.ion OB it &ppca%'8<! 1.tl ,fe ;I • . eal.C16 ied~ F.1!!!!11 1E5l, 
gi v in Pol-&ok, $2• ill•, P• .329 • 
I 
6o 
i~ an eigth-eerl'tU..'l!"'J' ~crlpt. n11w i n t he Di uliothique da l ' l\i~ c.nal in 
49 p,,..,.:!a .., I·i., .:.g u9_point.ed as ·~he oa-ptimnaJ, hys-:in £0-: l1ol y Sat,1.U"dtJ10 
~··nir- hyffl;."! cfih. oo i."ltii.·ately in all i tfl parUi: roi:': in c~osing 
tc b!l a hyr ..... , !n DBdio~rt1:.lnc~ :~coL.:.s:taa i.t. roultl h s Q its 
ch~cfcst beauiyo 1-£ 5.£lii'iist...,.tg,--.i.l.7!r <.i ·h;_:~ @of 00C%'lm!."il:~ ~B~CM.iug 
f.r.')l'!l thin~s ea.~hl:y t.<> ·lJ ~ ss hea , 0v:1l:y ~ and .nn..td..11;; the f 1::'St 
t-., o t.,1e :!.::r~eI."&' :·cter or t,. 0 1~ .... ·f:. .., 'l'he p r cvsiline; ,;.,,'lt.cntio1.1 
.in the .:iuilclini ;ix1e-i tho IU.· dication or a ohureh, w.t-~ t c rlt e!) 
tiHl X"e~!il at)P .rt:rl.."t.l.i1g9 ),ms t-0 cmr.c-:r up me:in i s ·t&ou.::.:1 ·1:.s .i'i"'O!r. t hat 
'.foz:-·pl o i.,ulJ.:t. wit h !:e..."'l(.!20 ui"dc i t.hG"'.f se.w to ·i:,1v t , otha7:· built. o-:: 
J.ivine .;; i.')J.'10.S i~~l h C.?.VEf'lo of '1:fui eh t bi.8 WSS but, l1 ~eak Silt\GOW e o o 
'.Qd .. e P-Dem 1di.:i:lee-oes i'c.>2:" i ~ cmn ·~ue h 1s piratio·t10 in .:faet t.!uat 
it has pruvetl t.P.f aourc-e oi' 1 Mif old itmp:i.rs.tia...'1 1n circl$ 
°!}0'p •.>nd i t.s orn., ;) .... 
49nrev·e..c; and ~l~ ';> ]f!!l J&hrt..1'us.:m~ I I , 3860 
:A>Juliw, £.e.e ~ ot P• l..199. 
51,Arohbiahop .i.rench, Saereu Lat.in I'oetrY& 1S6h, P • }13e ~'u.o'ted tr.r 
J ~nros !-'!earns in Julian, az?,• £!!•• P• ll99e 
6l. 
tt- i::; '2P ~at£ h3 ~ o 
Io thv :rev::.~ QC. ~ hr:wc2 Ot".ui l 6J2J1 ts ;tt is rcC!!lJ t. v or;1 1.1.1Ch to 
!,2 its & ac.vun~B on· U l ' :t.Ja w.:;: 
-:_~ 1 t;t IJ urb tJ Cru.Bi\10!'.,_9 
2 oat-a pnois v1gio9 
Q" e oe'tsa do \--1 .! ' iboo 
Sil.XU\ es' ~~ !:.oJJ_er-lo8 
Spons ., .. t.-que rlt i1 o i./\.._11·Zi~ 
~fillo 1t·6.lot"~ '<? r.d.llibWJ <; 
p1'03P t l!"e3 
el.or·' 
His t'la:l:r,ari ti ard.e.ruit. 
Pat ·nt.quo el).nct.1a o.ct.io: 
Vir ~,t a n ..:-::q~o pr ()-V ,. 
.Jor tie illuc c.'uc~tt•.P.9 
.. ~ 1·t.i perc.i.. tU,l; 
-~.;.'l .rl~ ust..in,::; ~e 
Seal.pt~ s al h r:!. le bus0 
unr.;:L. .. 1 .... p l u.rlt · , 
: ·ab i e:nlita •·. • o 
.is.i:w nc :a r,~lt .. ~ cons bl?'u.ii..1?,t,p 
,\ptwq~2- Ju..w · ~xcnibua 
!.o =.m1.vu.r i.i ; U;.jt1~10 9 
Al i/.) ox Oq.-c.pi va.r .. ic.-e 
Su.."lr.i Poo:•ent.1 .. iliuap 
C -·t r-:on tl::.-o ect·JS lApto 
Te~ s 1u i;~ di cM ns, 
Dv . ....!.':> .'3ur"'nnao, ot l.f'..f.i.n ~' 
Ut : ~.u, j :."' cl t togU.l; m,., 
'.ill:. D 1ee OOolitur. 
Se:.'.Q;}.;; rcsulta~ ll' ..urHb :1, 
Dcw.que ' r ln'IJ.i!l oc. U. ir":n 
J t,P'i Cl'l.OCJ.. pr ti.eJ.!cc.t i 
I lli co.ncnte;3 juw,:~.L.-m.r 
Al1r.ao Sioni.B a£t~ o 
lfa'3~ t Olil!)l.a, R.o .. co l~taa:·a, 
.I~l bcnigno 4 i.lt\e: 
H\i.~ c, ! 't'(' t .. · 
Plf?ilis~·o '!(J "' ~ooi:ip 1 
:.t. no~ tm coma J · 1 . r 
'"01--f •n<l cv0·1 '! zratia. 
W c i."lp, tra:1t f.l.- oJ~, 
Vo<Je!. preces , o'..l:1?llc 
~ .... b ~ nu.ner a ., 
Pm.:::-iD q-ue c.·Olllli ~e::.u!9anta 
Dm1 · o Dolu·ti ao~x.,rc 
Socoe o8t~ i ~ }~:int ft 
L:ecu:z l°'n!' t.i deb1 ~ U!· 
Sii, .wqueque.quo tlt i.s -a: imo, 
Hat oque ? t..rl.!3 uni.co, 
~.t, il clyto Par w1i t.o, 
Cui laus5 potoo'tru:i, glo:r..,1! 
As,~tema G"l't por oaecmlo.. 3 
Dro Nrinlo studied t.he ar6 ~ents of' Paniol anc1 Archbishop 'l'rencb 
----------
52 J ul :i an:, 2£• m•, p .. U99e 
53.Jrit.t,, .!!E.• ci~. , P• J 43 and J46. '1-rhe rug ed beauty ot t.he original 
t.e . , i n trochaic tetrarnet.-~r, is r o,T'laced in the Roma."\ Bz:ovia!Z b7 




and i;:i his ~diev~ Hymns__,. il.851 he declares·a 
I 
I 
Daniel i n'.ag:tnes these atanzoa t-0 be a l.ater addit.ion, when 
tho hynnD o rigine.l.ly general.., U8S adapt,ed ~ ... :, tho Dedica t,ion of a 
Chur.cho Hro Trench!> on t he contracy9 b~ll have the vi11ole poem to 
b e of one date; and aJil.eaes, very truly, that th:1.s mixture of 
t h e e a1"'tiruy and heave?.ti..1y temple is usual in hy.,!ll~ and sequences 
on a s imilar. svJ.>j0et . 'Nevert,ho1ess 9 I t.hink that. Daniel is right. 
1. Dccau.sc t,he!"e :is ~ clcti.r <li.f.fe-...,cnco in the st,yl.e an.cl lm1&,iuage 
of the t -s-Jc l e.st, and the aeven .first stanzas.. 2. BecP..usE:l t-he 
t.re.nsit.ion fror:1 one part to t.he otheT is so unusually abrupt. . 
3. Because, at. t he entl of' t .he sinh ct.an~m.ri ther e :Ls e. quasico 
cloxolo&Y oo if to point o 1t t hat -t,he bym..'1 originally concl;.:ded 
t h9re.!>1~ 
Ncal o, too.9 t hl.nks that, t he hymn has suffered by t he revisioilf he 
i•e:mrks t.nat t i: e "grand old hymn los t half of it,s beauty in tt>.e process. n55 
'Ehe Lip ~ - !!,sualis oppoi.nt.s the opening sta."1.z~a of t,he rrymn f or 
Vespers of the dedica:t..lon o f a chw."ch.. 'the singing of t,h e sC?cond portion 
b ogi~n:tng ~ ~ pJ;;nUE.t i s pr escribed for the of'.fice 0£ Lauds. 
Part ono of ·the 1'.;yro.n :1.s Ta?('.1y used5 bu-h the second part, is quite 
!JOpula r and used extensi velyo 'l'he Lutheren H;ymna!:. contains a tra.slation 
of the. s e:.!ond part oILl.y. l'he t,rannlation is based on t.he one made by 
J .. I·f. N'oales for his Hediev~ I.mime , 1051 and in the H:ymnal, lfated; 1852. 
Th e Lui:.~ H;nnMJ. ut,ilizes at.an!Zas .five 11 seven, eight~ and nin~, and 
listo tho hyrrin under -c.he heading of the ucormnunioh of Saints." The hymn 
' 1Curir.:t is our Cor-t1er Stt.:>no" is J ohn Chandler's version of' the same hymn. 
It f'i?"St appeared in hie Hy-"11'1S of the Primitive Church., 1837056 
~ Christi splendor Patria 
The hymn "Jesus, Brightness of' the Father" for t.he li''9as't 0£ St.. Michael 
54 
John Mason Nea1e, ~· ill_., P• 20. 
55Brit.ii, 21?• ~., p. 345. Quotation by Neale. 
56 
Polack, 2£·-~·, P• 329. 
1 
63 
Tibi t;hr:i3t .... 9 aplon.e.or atrl.o~ 
rit g VlrW._'l "'()l..~U.~» 
!a ~om;poct,u Ang .~lo :"l:.t" 
Ye i JJr, OC(;.. p cllirr!L;) 8 
.U l.ern!111tcs concx•ap!i! ·c 
.:~u.os ~arw.a \·c:,eibus o 
GoJ.:l.~udam·J!J v~-i..ol"cnte.~ 
Crm o · oaol. .:dllt :;, 
S(;)ci p .. (.ciµua .?r~l:in Ge:"• 
C~~li~~i~ aA ~ci~tJ!J 
-:...r ha·3l m 1 .. n • .i.rt,,ito 
Con wr ·~ t . Zt:t>1.u.UJn., 
C llaudat.'ia!J vcnora.ritoe 
.. ws en li p!"ir..r.i.pc.:; 
Sod prnooipu.t f'i.d.;;.l . , 
.i. !ediCU."lt c,t Cl'.> ..... i. i..ur.: 
f'ephn~le!';i in virtuto 
.ll ._,antm <lfie":10, C-:'io 
( uJ cu,;;todo11 p:-oou:t po.1..lo 
Ra: ~1rici..o pl.iDcdJrte 
(r.11.(~a nef t'.o inimici ~ 
··,unoo corde at. coi",?O 
:;_ aradia~ roe.do tno 
loo oolo clanentiao 
Gl.oria:'l P tr1 ~uloclis 
Pcrconcmus voeibusz 
Olor1a.'1 Christo o~, 
C'J.ariam Parnell to 1 
Qt\i trinus ot umis ~ 
EJ.ntat a.'l'W CM.cu.la. :>I 
-----.,.-· ·- .#> ·-----
Jc-aue, 2Jrl lit"' · e of' th, Peth r, 
1,i .. o :me!. Str" .. ~h or all ~;: .o Uva, 
For ere t:l.nG ~ii.ar-Jitix. a..."'·~cle 
' ry i;(~ .1:."'lJ," , ~ -VC 
And ?hy ~cac:h---ou.s prtl"':o rahecrs , 
Singins; :i.n hf.t· , · uious ,ar.ee. 
X U!, • ·o prGJ.s.r, " th V ~ ~ru·~"l 
All the .ar;,.tl.cs of · ·1 s1'..yz 
Cltl,.,,:rly hi. Ii> c.hr:: !r."T'· 1> Prlr.l.~t.e 
Of cclosti chivalry-p 
,:lcho.el, ho il prl-nc'=lY 1r.lrt~ 
"':ast. Ahad<lon frnm on high .. 
Thus 'l;tcJ prain ··.1. vcnsrotion 
All hic•1 h .a:vt.1 •a p:.•.L-.. ces b_•avas 
Cl:iici'ly hi : ~- 'C:t 1.,lcs~ eo..pru-i..iro 
Stmt dt ... '1 heal:1. , pC'b"er to Enw, 
it.1:phao.1., wh J. th .r;rl.ghtq virtue 
Did th • tle.ma·.1 f e.,st cnalnveo 
J l !'.;osen Lore, u"" i.hoir prot.ection 
Sh,ll. ter us fn>-, h ::i t..'l'ii.s day-1 
J:cep us p~ in t i sh ml spirit, 
Bav·o u.2 fro.,. the ·oo~ u-o pr::\¥', 
!..n.c! vouchD ro ....., b.,- 1'hy graee 
In Thy Paradise a place., 
.. !ory to l.bn al:· • •.:ity 1''athor 
Sing "-e with t.hc Le .- .r.l!· l.~ot.J 
Olo!"Y to th. gro 'L Rer:oeIErs, 
Glory to tJ o Holy :;h.o..,t, J 
1'hri3 :l.n ~' and Ono i n ~ree, 
i"m-01.1:!llout all eto!"ni t yJ;, 
' ? 
_. ~y.1."HCS t 2Jl• ~ o g J:p. $16-16 Bn 1 !:,~0-,52. 
56Tr.:J.t1tsl• t.lv,1 of ~.rtim12.a., l , 3, h L"Y .<l. Ca.sval.l as in t.bo Lutht=ran 
.:i;y _101. .,·,m e2 2 is uy oobn '~• Nea1!"). 
64 
::mr,•nd th.i'CU~ 1out. ~' opeJ <'l."1~ he o <"..(...~,'!"" ••811.y rcpu<i.e:.? to rur ·o boen tho 
$9 
·r.o t l_nmod wan of hi::; · Oo : 1G rt~thnntic pro?c ·~::{,:s :u-o nume...~uo, 
t.he ,r ,. o 
in a P.ll.i.enau 
fho h;,?1!!1 ori0 innlly vrir.tim ·r. !'roc:heie 't,etr-. i.>t.er est1:11e~ c \.'38 
. 61 
roe -:.. l-)y the Urb~.nic 1"0Viaioni~ts :lntr> t.ha n~ro popul.ar I .~:>ic di!'i.ataro 
Al:tt~ou.:. t.be ch~ico of r:mt.or t'18.!J go.::,n, i tli:m c~:1e:nttH "In t.he Ro~ 
59Bt'itt, ~ o 2!!:.o II P• .360. 
6o J ..ill.an., 2£• ill•, P• 1;;.31. 
· 61sea previous ci1apt~1~ on ·toter. 
T~ or,lc.ncr...r ot v:1.r..u.:::i '?o.trl~; 
'l'e vi. ""~ Jc1)u0 eordi U."l:, 
, b ore qu·' pe:n&!:1t t..io, 
L t\<la.1iv.:l intez, .f; ... .r,eJ..cc., 
'l'ib 1 T1J..tlle d 01.Sa llli.lli~ 
Doo-u.-rt c· · r:;.na :idll la.t t 
$:. . axplicat victor c1.--"tc~, 
:i,,haol m:. :::.ti.a s:.1.sn: f°m',) 
65 
Dr.e.cor.:l.o hj_c <li~ cnput, 
In i r a 1.>cl.li,:; te..-t.are.0 
Duc-e..-uJt\(! cu: . :.'."~-..-> .: Uibu.s 
Coelos tis cl.1 arc"- f'.1Li-.i..'lll~. 
Cont .. e. eu.cCf1 a ur,01-.:.,io.e 
Sequ.n."'\ur lm.nc nos .t"ri'nci p. ::1 
ut r1"J .. --:.:r ox , ~ t. .r :'.i 
:-!o:r....s C()ro11a -,loT"l~ . 
P~t.i•l l) ai.n lq:.10 Fillo, 
Tibi qu.3 _ new Zpirltt:., 
S:..out. £ult., ai - j1l{{i t~· 
62 S ccl~i1 p _r, O:'l'i!Ie ~l Ori.a.o 
·ho tra..~lation usa 
·t io intt . ... utin3 to GbGe1'"17E~ t, &!:. the Luthera..'l J1~l olnit.s the 
'1Z o£ tho hy;:ID llhic 1 upceifi. · 1y mentions ~te :u.chael.., 
Tl 0 ~m L~ -~ etor.,: ~ u.,., t~ is oo.o o2 the grot\t r.yzne w-:'licll 
t, c · . ..: dOU!l. t.o mt frv:::i the .~ldlt:i !!gcs., f1,0!tl the: ~w li'th cer:.t,u.,;-y on, 
i·;:. haz t>een oll-1:no'~ in \;'ostcr,.1 Qixn-a·tendoJ~ Tho ea~ll . :ienuscript.a: 
•,h ~ eollc.et.im of tha poere."!I of il.abanus Kau.rus, ~v~tainG tho -t&z~. 64 Alr..oat 
62 
tl1"itt$ !!£e ~-~ Po J60o 
63Julian G008 not list thu. t.ranaht.ion by Gasvall t:or the ~ Ca.tbolica, 
1e~9 .f1'0m t.he or' .,..ginal l'.,atin tori. Tbe cnl;r tranelnt,ion 1 ·ir, t ;t"o1.. Caval.l 
is tro. t.hu revised venion, ~ splendor ~ vi.rtue Patrio. 
• 64Philip Schaff• i:lfiltPo At:._.i.b&. Chfrttff Cbor:sh (P..eprint, Grand Rapidaa 
Wm. .... e I:crdmnns Publis ,. o., 1950 J, , • 
V " Crc to..-, D, irl I.W a 
MDu.t.E?n t l"'tITT Vlt1:i. f:.., .. D 
l."n.! l o s ilpcu1a gr3 tla 
1 ti t!J. er·, ..,ti pee ~r; o 
" u:t Por:l·:lot,us di..,(.Ti.l:J 3 
Do!1u.."!l T}ei ~ tiool i :> 
b~ons • i :r..JS 9 ien.ts 9 cru:·i tM~ 









£ ,·.iv u · cro0 
Dai t,..-.. di}.t.u.s:, 
pro::11. so • <..t ·n· 9 
cli ~, ~ut tura.., 
luru.a m sious0 
· .or0:~1 ortlibun9 
nos~ eo1·porla 
:t'ir,,lll.'lf.l i,'IO!'pO'i',io 
l oq u • rot. alle..a longlu:s a 
.& &:?a \\u· c~t1;1<~a , ro ti!'..ul~ 8 
l .cn,o..i; sic ta p1"'aov.to0 
Vlt.:ir t..o oI:r..e noriw .., 
.... e; • ~ ,uo9 <:t-.., P · tr.:ac. 
car - a t4u.e .i; ili~11, 
& u v~lusqi.:c Spiri t.U!!> 6r. r. e3.',lll.'> omni ii~mpor • ;.J 
.... l c. lmw Po.tri cu.,"tl 'ilio9 
Sr-net,:, Gili.lll parocllto~ 
lfohioc~..!.U r.i tt.et Filiuc; 66 
• :..u-isl:)8 sanct.i Spiritti.~., · 
...,,,_ _____ , ____ _ 
66 
Cc;,. esi Holy oot, ~r"'ai:.or ·..,lest,, 
Vouoho o wltran ou.r aouls w reatJ 
Ca.t~f} tdt.h l'ti-J ·ni.ec an,1 has:vanl.y aid 
J)ne fill h..; bee.rte wn.i.ch 'l'}~ou hast l&CJeo 
'l o ·nae» t-h3 Co::"'i'o2.'te.r0 ·a cry, 
'io Thea, t :ie C::lft of God .ozt:. l: ,h~ 
'l:l, I•'ount of ~o9 t h 'ir-0 of lm'a, 
.L':10 soul ' a Anr~oi., t~ £~ aba-1e. 
·1 o ac :!£ol d g"!to ef 3racn "4.""'e Thit~o, 
o ..:l"l~,er o'! t.r.e ii ·::tti --1vi ~J; 
1.mo p r.>;·tl.ec ot i:,ha Father 'lhou,11 
ho e.ost :.ho wneuo . th $pc..,~!. entlowo 
Thy light ... crve17 t.ncu..~ht 1'"'?:c,i~i 
1..nd shec: lll.l love in O"m:7 haa...-t.J 
11,ae ... ,,_ ~mr•"'o of o~· r,r'· 1 st::lto 
n.th dcatrJ.eas ., · ht i:.wi.;orac.e . 
Dr ... v .far m .. , our 1:rily Foe 
, ' ' t ldnc abiding pca:o b~stowJ 
:t,· ·"'- ti o· ,.. ot.acU. •J Ctia:, 
No elfil e.m our- Clru.i)S Lot.i 1~ 
~o fhou oo us t,ho :'atbcr k,'.Wt-111 
.... onoh U3 the ·w_ al Bo:1 v.; o.n 
!!J'ld 'l'!i.cc, 'ti. . c na.: error .... 1 s t 
0£ both t!:a Spirit., to ·oufr.:sn. 
dvor<l C£mra.ll) 
!TQiso w tho F~t.her and tile Sc.."1 
J\nd the lloly Sp rit, \li.. th \:Jlo:i One1 
ft_ ._ y the Son o. us Lostow 
'#:ho gi.t·ia t.tat .!'Z'O,! t.he Spirit now • 
65Drov~,s m d IJ1'1."tle1 .Ansloete. h;n·-:mca, L. 19) !ltltl _ Jahrta.uaend, !, BO. 
6 ~ .Drevcs nncl LlU:-ne, r:in J na'lrtauBoo<; st.anza 7 real.la a 
Praes r.a, pat.or p.lisi."' 
Po.tr1,.iu.a co:,:par unlee 
Cu.iYJ • b--i ta p&raoloto 
Rcunana per cxnne eaeculuz:i. 
67 
D"o -., t;,"1. sit g.'lorl 
t Filiop qui ~or-t.uio 
Sun-mdt0 ao Parncelito9 
Ir. s ce(l:}a~; r,~ ~ .. 
~o S ro me.. ~on b pro:ieP.5 .eat., 
/illtl tn the Holy a~l to; 
Aru r.:n y r.ht"i =,t. nend us r ro'TJ abov-, 
T 1 i:. ~ol y Sp1.rl t. ~ e ~f~ of llweo o7 
r,:ttm. ... a 2 ' 1in6 l 0 
~ iie."2 £f.' 2 9 Ur- 2 0 
SLanz j 9 ) c 2o 
Struiff . 6i line ] o 
'-.'tti c.!lce:l'le Perecllt.us 
Al. ti· :t ,ti ucnu.~ De::. 
Di .. ti.1.a P'"t.er1-ac D tor o 
Toc:l.l-0 t.t.ri~que Spir i t u:., 
· • c'et· Ur ,a.."'l Vll!_0 c .• n aro si pJ.y eorn01:Jhat cluJ1'.3iJ t t. "!f.i'W to irrprove 
t 1:·h .. t,h1 an-:l o ~ ~·1 i ono .,65 
':. , o C:" r 
oi.:to accril>ec. to .uirr,. 
st. v~ 0£ tho hyr.,.:n Q. ~ ~ r~.mi~. Lines tll.r6e ood our 01 the four..h 
ir ... :-..1M l!l,l"O q u.f>t.Gd fr.:>1:1 A: o. :, 's ~ Rooo:"?oor ,entiu.:no hut since tbe 
67The translation ia by ~·other Aylwnl. 
66 
Julian, a,2• .£!1-, P• 1207 • 
. 
68 
cor•roaaa soqu.ooc Srulct...i. ~}fl~ h,<Jsit ~ li...~.t.1J!. +.:0 tho N.percr (wi,o 
i:m.ridrod yom'fl hoi'o:f·a) o !n re ponm·i : otkcr is said to have 
1"',-.,acivc.~ Vor.i Cr'!uto::;, .Sui:t-1 t.l":! fro C'Jlm-1 the G ;ct ·~!::::,so L!.tin was 
~~~~- ., .. It"._ 
69 
not suffici.e.'1 .. for p.'.>'•t 11;1 oc:mpos1 'i:..i.o.'3o tt .uw E ~"~cet.i.110 11 t.uri;ica!. 
sc: ,..,i ~om 01•:1,1gor- in hi . i tine tO c:rodl w ta o i)3:··.::: t.o Ch..irle:.iai;r..a 
. 1c:ys1_?1~ ,:tri t.C"ln:i.e3 %'C<Vi"\"·e3 t,he Aotker logendD but su)st-i.t'l.\t~s uepl!OW 
~1, ·--lco .1'! !.. Dall! 11 ··ho ucs B'"'-v.i.11 l~s· £,Q .:. ct,ent f.01.. t~ took.'' 71 
rnet th <:>ecasit.L ru. rJ1ylt1cs e.."ld t ne prayerfulness in<!lc.n.tc rago.ry's 
~u.tho U .. p o 72 · t, it, hat'dl.y see. l ikely that. suc:l a gr,cat piece of h,yiimetcy 
• :cl t -~r:; o t, uld nl.sr~ s -:?e:, difficult t.o a ce wcy it was no-:. included in 
----- --
6
9caha.1".£, 2!,o ~ ·· IV, h25e 
70IruJtJ.t.11t1ones U.tmisu!!P .Paris, l.678, n , 1790 
n."'eh&rr, ;t~. 911;. 
72r.at.holi~i/:ncyclopedia ( Uew York• .il.obort, Applet.on Cor.,p8111', c .1910) XV, 
"Veni Creator S ir"rtustt ,-:3LI. 
69 
Most scho1az-o today gonernlly concede authorship ;o Rabanua Haurns. 
Dreves and Blume73 ~tate that mQl11l.S r;rlpt evidence 1.a .in his favor and 
place the hyrnn under h ia name.. Frere in his introductioo. t.o Hyr,l!'\s Ancient 
~d :i-btlern t,hinks that the hyrn.n can 11l:tlth some confidenc e be a3Cribed to 
!!aur,,1s . 11 '/4 Schaff oontribu-t,c-o to tl1t!1 ·;,.iew b-'y -ra:mark1ng that t h e text 
11 ag r ees very well 1-n 'thought aml e:>:pr ession t-ti. t h his t r '::&tise on the Hol y 
Spil.' .. l.t. n75 
In the Hi ddl · Ages the s ingi.-rig of this hyr.m was ge~e'!'ally marked 
w.i.t1 special. digni t y, by ·i:",he r:lng:tng of bellB~ the US(" of light9, i ncense 
and the b rrnt v estments~ The. ca-rlies-_t; ma.nuscripts assign t,he hy!':m for 
Veapera on the Fest,ivnl of Pen tecost,.. The monastery ai:, Clu.viy in the tenth 
con'tury ls said to ho.ve originated i to use at the off.ic e of Tierce .. 
Tiercoll the third hour of the day (9: 00 a..r.:.), was the hou:i:> o!l which the 
76 
Holy Spi.rlt, descended upon ·the Apost,les .. The monaot.ic orde:t"S still 
reta.1..n the hymn .for that t i ~e.. 'L'he ~~ Ilrevia.::z in accord itl t,h the 
111ore nnciant tradition assigns it as the Vesper hymn for Whit s undqy-s as 
t-fcll as for Tlerceo One Gerrna.n BroviartJ from about the year 1100 assigns 
it for 1audao It~ ~'Be at Lauds9 however, i s quite exceptionol.. 
'l"ae hymn is used al$o on many other sol am occasi-,ns in liturgical 
and extra-liturgical f unctions as an invocat.ion to the Holy Spirit. With 
t he excaption of the 12_ .~1:m2. t,hera is pr.obably no o'thor hymn used so 
extensively in t.he Church a'!l the ~ Qreator §.l?iri tus. 
73nreves and Blume, Analecta hymaj,ca, L. 195. 
· 7~ Ancient.!!!§. I'bdern (Historical edit.ion), Po xxil .. 




The Sarwn Hiasru.11 1497 i and the ~ r!d .. ss81s 15291 11st. it as 
part of the pries·t 20 preparation f or t he celebration of the Mass. 
'For a thousand yea.rs ( thit'l hymn) hao uee:n used in t.ho chlll'Ch at the most 
sole.,nn functions ; elect,ion of popes, opening o;f synods, consecration of 
bishops, ordinatiomJ 0£ priests9 croxmine of kings an~ other imyort.ant 
Tl 
occa.sim:1s. 11 OthEir functi.ons at. ulLi.ch t.lie hy:m is gen~ralq oung are: 
the opt::l'ling and closing of i..71st.it,utS.ons of hi[iher loarningp the laying of 
o. co_'ller ston e of a church11 and i:.he consecration of a churc.:-i. Ti::s .Y2!!! 
Croa'tor .§E.ir-1 t~ iu tr1e on.ly hyrm tmich has passed i nt,o the Anglican 
liturgy as po.rt of the office £or thQ ordi:nation of a :.,riest 0£ the 
78 
consecration of o. biohop. 
• al"tL'1 Luth or trenslated the hymn ·which appeared as 11KO!iJ;lp Gott 
Schopf or9 heiliger Oeist0 in Eyn ~ chi...~dion, Er_urt.a 1524.. The Garro.an 
ver.:i ion 1a.s t.ra.r1olnt<Jd into English by Hichard Hassie and publ:lsncd in 
his .2.r'i':,in Lutheras SE,lritual Som:&, 1854. The tran!Jlation 'tra.s used by 
t.nc Obio 1ut.hera.."! Hymnal, 1860. 
'l'\fo tran2lations of t.11e hymn appsar in the Lutheran ~ they- begin 
"Co1:'le Hol y Ghost, Cr.cat.or ill.es tr• and "Creator Spin. t, by ,.i10se Aid. n 
The f i rs·t is a tl"'ooslation by !i'ather Edward Oasswru.l. It was included · 
j...n his ~ Cathollca_, l8L.9 as "Como, O Creator Spirit Bl.est, and in ''Our 
Soul:> 'I'ake up Thy Rest. n Leaning heavily upOl, translations made by !-!ant 
a.nc' Campbell the editors of H1!1¥!S &icient !!le! todem, 1661 and 1675 revised 
Caswa..U•s text. This is the version whior. i.o 1n the Lutheran Jlymnal. 
'l7rz. Garm:ing, Lr:itin Hymns (Chicago: Loyola UniveT'sity Press, 1920), p . 34. 
78
s cha.f.f 1 2,E• ~ · • P• 424. 
71 
79 In t.hia £or." 1 t coul<l hnrdl.y hcvo b .. 
w:it,h a mcloc:tru ,Jom1. 1:1 · ley wo on., oJ: thG i'irat to cl.trot t,: 18 t ~:t 
fh8 :t:macooJc to ------
usfld · ,y th@ !:£~l!~t, l!.. ~..lJ ~nB stB..'1:.a is oi:Ic llu~s9 e •ot!>.c~ s ~·~m., 
s".>() 
!lld the t.h. :i:"\l is .i ,~,t l1n :-ir-J in lant.rth o • 
o P tar omc·oo -•r• •1t -.~ 
ctl on t::.e 
uth.crsh .po !n its ~:i.m~ a.1. J·o~, it 1G in the sapp ic strop.u311 wt its 
the el ev t.h cen.tlll"7 now in t.J10 Erit.ish Y.u.sc~to J\..ltt.10~ it was the 
Vc-3po~ of.!ic hy:,.iil for · 
u1 
F 1a t or tho Holy ,. rini ty nn<l ms inclwled 
O Pt,te;r eanct.e, mitis a·~uo pio, 
0 luMU C ists, I-'il.1 ven~,de, 
Para ell t.cqu.e Spirit,\W o DJ ne, 
Deiw aat,emep 
Father most holy, merciful and tender; 
Jeaus, ow· Snv.L:>r, wit.h the Father 
l"'Ci€'!d.ngJ 
Spirit all-kin~, Advc~u1te, Defender, 
!.lg.Lt never uaning. 
?9 J 1.Uian, Q.a• -2!!•, P• 1210. 60Po1aok, 2,2.• s!!•, P• 176. 
Dlnrevcs a."1.d D111.,oo, ~ Jphrtauscnrl, II, 17S 
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Tr:1ni. t.ao sanctl:l w i t&lqu.c f:l.n:m, 
Doitas VISZ"ll~ boniroB imm~, 
lux tm<: loru.-:i, sal'W3 orpnrur.,~, 
S1;eo~·· cunotorum, 
s.,zviunt t:1.b.i cuneta~ q1.uw cro st.i.; 
Te "uao cu.no i..o!o leuclan t; e:r·eatw>oeJ 
w o q1.10-0,ua t,llii pst'.l°W!Wll di votiy 
. u n!:'Js Ec'X'":.a~di., 
u.1-o~"'la 1:,1bi~ ~!llipo'i:,al'..a Dcu.a.., 
'I tit :.ID ot w.11.1,s O l:'.Sgnu.a e'r, ,a.XcEJl.8 is» 
.Ce doce.t. h;yr:m~ 9 honor, lnu.s, o t 
dOCW"J 62 
1h.mc t in aevu.mu 
Tr...nity sacred, Unit y unat~.kena 
- c~y poricet, ·11v1111; and .to.c'E1.ving, 
~C?',k~t o£ t ho aru,;els., Life of the 
forank ~1., 
flop or ;all llv 8• 
1.::!,o.r of ell -~1"!l , all Thy 
crcntur pr~iso hen; 
lo, all th ~o nar~e "iheo t hrough 
'!'by hole er<.'.!ati ., 
H · tr us, ll..'lli.r,ht 11 hc:ur us ae w 
• 'L'haa 
0ur eco !'aw.on. 
r the el.1.-r-.:.ling 'l'riu.r.c ~ be 
~loryA 
m · ,he t cJ.·1Cl 0-rc test, h!llp J1oa 
our e ceo.vol"J 
t10, too8 trould p:C"aiso 'i'hee givi ~ 
htn0i' t-rort.hy 
No~ en,.'. f o· -r. 
( ;- ~!"cy '1e.'l.rnler) 
i,1e n3lls .. , t. • " lDtic h'-J Pc.·<~/ "'c~eE' ~r>o ·ea r,_ t .:in t.he 
L :1 lisr H:ri _.a10 1900 .. 
CJ 
, t?..."'tlf'l\"C. Cl.!. Cla.itvw.uc ( 1091-llSJ) 0 
n~rnrFJ, tom of a wealthy aud infl~t.ial i'e:·tlly in. .3ur:-.u.'14V and 
gr.'lr: tly tyLft •d., cti..oo t1 lil'o or asoeti.cimn. In lllJ ho cnt.ored into the 
C:lnterci&n n»nclSt,sr-J at Ci Wl'-11¥• 'i'l~ years later he am:! ~ve ot.her 
•uks loft the 1-"'\Situ:tion to f ound a dall.Sht.or i'oundat.ion in t...110 Valley 
o..f Clsi.rvaux. 
8~-~- ~·, and Analecta hym.nica, II• S8 and LI, 101. 
O~lack, 2£• ~., P• 179. 
7J 
3umed tho titl ot: I nnocent, !I. 
to I' t -.r L :mi.J oli \ha oc,l •:t: pori~~ot ) · · 
cl 
His i! f lucnco 
last 
of i,j,e o 
rot .rncd · .o •. e dcf'eatee P .. 'lt! di · iracedo r emard was bla. ""<:?d .for t.he en-tire 
o.i'fnire ti-Ji0 died in t.he eix'ty«>tJ:ir<l year 01' i.tl:, ~o, in 1.15.3, 'W'03.r'.Y o£ 
~le Lut.hot·an &~. cc·1t. ~ throo hyn!.!lB lil7dch are usual.ly credited 
tr, ,r:,e.rd9 "0 Sa<J:red Head1 law l 'o!.ID.dad, n °Jesu.s 'tl--D Vc:.-ry .i:'hought of Thee-, " 
~-....,,...,_ __ _ 
hPot.t::r Leonie di -:~ in W&. 
85.Jullnn, .21!• .2ll•• µ . 1360 
86 
Ib1<l., P• 137. -
• 
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t.10 poett ~ dulois mc:n~. Tho (:lU'liest and b4Jot.-attoat,c..'d matUScrip; a 
of· '\ih:lo p,:>C.:l conta2.ns forty-t.t."'O .. t .m~x:io ti? /ldtll. t.ioruu. e ten~ .t'oand 1n 
varloua o ~or rn.:;1 aoeripts bri..nr t, ic ,~ val. nu.~cr u.9 't:) fi-.t. t.y-cm.00 OG !any 
tl t. ti1 -y are part o ·· t,h'J 0.1.·i~inalo 
~~2 o·:...:?.t,e t,h~t. 0 This :yum h~ been gcncr$l~· (and t.ii c i"e ce~ 
li"t.li, r ~BS():! to <loW.l't eOrroot.1.y) e!Jcr:lbed to St o 1332. . n.ardz r tl thore are 
q.t .3tl.<m or rai o~ the cll;:h'c.c;st do"4.bt. oaoat 2.-~-nar-clh.1 nu.<·' ,ors hip. 
en the ot,hor heruI, t he Jesuit aeholt!r Cl.C!ll3!1!3 ... lmnc deolBraa that 
90 
:> r.ia.'!·tl io no~ the G.11thoro n eleventh eent,u.ry !M-'luscript found c7 
01 
Do1:1 Po-t,!1ier 0001 .. iboo tll 1 y:rn t.o a .8~:2"1ediotine Abbese.' 
Tn0 ~7Jfl~ 3:£ ~ ~t.hm:C!! !!.l!~ cst.ate:s nthe authorship of t.he 
fa., u::; 4esl!, dulcis m.ororl.a has lou.g ·been e.seriboc too hi!.j {.de1•nard) . This 
G7Tuido, p o 505. Juliw cives the £:'!:-st line o:t ~c st.an~as contained 
in a 12ih c'c: ntlll"'J' nanueoript whicl.1 is no .. - in Bodlaian. 
8~~"1reves and i,lume, .:!!:. Jahi"ta:15m~ II, 36, 11:sts m'.cy SO et.rophes. 
c: 9 Jullanp 2.2• £!!•, 'Pe 58S.o 
9C>ce,t.ho] 15.. ftw;vclgptdie, articlo und<?r "Hymnody and eyrmology," VII, 603. 
91Mymn~ Ancient. S2 r-ro .. :cro. P• 3S7. 92Pol.ack, $?.• .£!!•, P• 482 • 
7S 
wt.h r lw.d 
plo 
be.:m acquain t.ocl ,rl 'th tl.:iE ~l'l of IHlmal'd, he '10a.lc! have tranah ted it or 
offloes £or 011 <iayo About t.hf> year l!,;()!) aepm:- ot!'ice f or the 
F, t. of t.he i.oly !Jane of cl= 1!)3 f .3 OMO into gene1'81 ~:ie Cc:itcs .fro 
i':'1 .:.ht ~ nris odit,icn or 11,99. It eont.o.u t.ie-o coat.o~ of. ~e t-.,ynn or the -
elm:. t,i.io :..·or L uus. Tue a , ecn'too we ----- also !nclu<l.:. • in tho ·. ,:;_ ru.ord 
t.~~ !9J.t I3revi.ary. 
15260 The o!'.t'ice for the i'eoot t'J! t..ho ibzy ~lru .~ wru, aut!:10.rizctl :.'or use 
:i.n the Franciscan rcle r by .. ope Clt.c11.en t VII (?opt.; J..52.3•l4) o It :ns not. 
authorized for general WJe until tmi ;;oor 17211 natl o:i r..oe r 20, 1722 
of ·~1e ~~ h_revi¥Z eontai? t 'l.1'8 · ce11toa of tho t.ext 1a1ich are UBiened 
cs E 10 :11 oolou. Tho i'eris t,>~•vlnrz cf 1736 appoint.s n cento b~!zming 
J ea_.!b ,'!ulcedo eordill.': i'or Lau.ds on ~ra.'13.f 1("".Jrat.ion. 
The .. rn.r.sla.tim in the tu.thorsn llynnal .is based on t..li~ V•?reion 
93Th1e :r-~oast. ie c elo?:».·a~d on the Suntlay between Circu."!lCision anc.. 
;:~p.110ny. 1£ thero is no ouch Sunc.lay, t.ben on Janu:iry 2. 
I 
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prep3l.'"e-d by Fa:l.he r Edward Ca?;wall rm.~ his ~ Catholica_, 1849. He 
follows the stanza sequ noa Ll.£ecl by the Roma..'l B~wiary • . 
( Vcspern) 
Jesu dulcis memor ia9 
Dans vera cordi gaudia9 
Sed ouper mel et. orm.1.ia 
Ei.us duJ.cis pr:ieoent,ia., 
Nil c anitur sua"rlus9 
Nil auclittn' iucwidius0 
r il eogi to.tur duleioo 
QLlP..m Iesus~ Dei Fil.ius. 
J eau, spee poen.i t S'ntibus , 
Qumn pius es petentibuo, 
Qu n bonw:; te quaeren t.i::>us, 
Scd quid invenicnt,ibt.wl 
Nee lingua valet dicere9 
N~c :!..ittera exprl.:rnere i 
J•xpertua potest credc:re 
Quid sit Iesum cl:Lligerc. · 
Tu. eoto nostrur.i g aur.l'.1.1k11~ 
~uo es f uturus praemiumi 
S1t nos·t;ra in te glori.'.l 4 
P~r cuncta senp0r saeculo.9 
(t-iat,ins) 
Jesu, Rex adnrl..rabil.is, 
Bt triu.rJphator nobilisD 
Du1cedo inef£abilia, 
Totus Desidera'Bd.lis, 
Quando eor nostrum vis:l.tas9 
Twic lueet ei veritas 9 
Munda vilesci t va.'li-t.as 9 
Et intua fervat car:itas. 
Jc6WJ .i, t.he very thought of ?nee 
\·/:1.th sueet,ness .fills the b2"8aat.; 
Bu.t, s-·eeter far 'l".ny face to aee 
And in ·rhy presence resto 
No1• voice can sing, nor heart can .frame, 
nor can the memory ±'incl 
A st·1eet,er. oound ·t,hnn Thy ~J.eosccl name 
O Se.·vior of m.ankindi 
0 Jiopo n:f every contrite heart, 
O Joy or all the meekl 
To t hose Hho i'a1..1.3 how ld nc. Thou art, 
Hou good ~o those who see1{e 
But 'W'hat t,o those uho f'i.11d'? Ahl t..11.is 
Mor ton.gu.e nor pen ca.l'l "'ho"ioig 
The l ove of' Jesus uhat it is. 
None but, His loved .onea kno;r. 
rJ eeus I our on.ly Joy be 'l'bou 
As Thou our Prize ir.!.lt be! 
Jcsuos be Thou our Glc ry no:.; 
And t hrough eternity . 
O Jesus, King i~o,rt wonder.ful 
1'hou r..onqueror r enor:.'ned, 
Thou s weetest ~ost ineffable, 
In. Yhom. all joys are f cundl 
When once Thou visi test the heart• 
Then truth begins to shin-a, 
Then e.iarthly vanities depart, 
, Then kindl.es love divine. 
94:rn the Roman Breviarz the opening line of the last ot.anza reads 1 
"Sis Jesu nostrum gaudiwn". Neither this line nor the opming line in 
t.he Ha.l'ldbook to the Lutheran H:ymnal as given above is foWld in the 12th 
cont.u.ry manuscript (see footnote 92). According tot.his :manuscript, 




n~ trn cfow i>X 01.m 'tv 
,i(Jotr1 t!> "'!:;;i:;;>oa ,X\J'ri.~iD 
T CQ o no::itra tlilir;".!'tt,9 
~h nmicD ®t in r, K'lXlt.l!'i.!:Z.le 95 
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o JestW, Lizht of ru.1 tcl.cr.1, 
A'hou. l•'o• ::it c.r lite :l flro, 
SU..""PCSS.i.nS all t.h1J j,-ye 18 knm,1 
I.U i:.hnt. t.'O c -. deE: ,, r, .. 
. ' evm."'.f i;. ,Gl4 'l. co • t.':10 Tlw ~ 
· evor l'llea oili,ra 
l\nL.9 ..,B~!~ 'fhOOo i v!lOlf 
'tu acok lt\Oc !-_ar-o -,1 
.a 
T".r~ ~ OU.~ ·li(;nr;u.:,c r r;r.;.:,Vb"T las t 
'l'hce :;:.ny lo o cloi10, 
Ami ov<,r .i.n om- l.i ~ o:iwroDO 
Th1;1 ··-~o ?bin...., o.,,-nJ. 
•.&.1 · . Oaswall) 
th~ 0011to 0 
NV0_ 9 i o .ot 
11._oo d in 
:w a collcotion or 1~~ ~'!3 or the oanoti.fic >tio!l 
. "..:lclSC~"ipt 1'9 208 ·lit1sn a:1ci be3ina ····:.uc5ua_ Cbrlst u::. cuoorit.ie . Alt.ho· h 
1.t :ts u..~e ot the fin !3t. p ,. s of Praclontius, it wao ueetl cc.-.,J&-at.ive]J 
little t>y the Church until f our contoa were i ncl uded int.o the .brevi~ by 
PlU6 'i (u;OO). .be ciiv.iSiQB of 'i:.hO poe:::1, ite composition and lit.urgical 
------·------9S 
The last two stanzas are not. ~ve.n by Drevee and al ~ . St=i."la&S 2, 
4, ancl S are not liated &a in the 12th cent.ury manuscript.! ( See Poot.QlO'te 
92. ) S~zos l Bt, d J are given as et.anzu 9 and 4 1n the manu.script,. 
?8 
~ 3re: l u ~ ......!!J.\ltl Q!~~J,.t.t;~ g;uaeri tis {llnt33 1-4, 37•114, 8!>-38) for 
Zf:lM.ns and _i r.srt onu secon~ Ves~rD o:, c;:l•ansf.i~arat..1.on; 2o Q !.!,.!! aa.;.nazium 
~~ ( linen ~17 ... 800 ~-!30 61~64~ 69- 72) for ~dB on tbe .1::piF nzzy-J 
3 o ~t;S.l=ht.. '.:v,~D. £1t:!p, ~.:-1UZf. 'l1t1er; 93-10011 l)J- l.36) f07: ;'a't:l.no on '!ol;;r 
S vet- i'lores . :artyr,,~, 
Quoo l\\Ci~ ips~ ~' · 
'n'll'ioti. in~ao· t.-:J:£ mJJ:Jtilit.0 
·· :..\ t i o n:.weo~'!tm.1 !'onosQ 
Ii s .. ;.71. o C-.ui1.zlt,! ,rlct.i•::tmp 
fil~x i:. :noJ..atorn .. -n toner9 
,r· C\I lps&:1 ei.P,~ llcG:D 
Pa~.3 t c~~oni.~ 1ud~t:~~a 
, . ...ld pi ieil# tantll!" n'lf w? 
'- u.i<. cr:br.on Ho1."o ' e:11 Juvnt ? 
n ·t, in tor fune! .. 
Ii.,puni.: Cil~~ct~ t.t,lU ... ura 
cJ : n, t;ib1 oi t clor.-1.a, 
':u.1 natu.s ~o de r1.rg11~e~ 
C 11 Pot.ro ot. al.mo Spiri~uu 
In mp.i..terna SM(HU.a. YI 
S~at. no :N:t:, o! the ~art.yr baniio 
l?lu-ci:o!! by the t}"l'Mt • a ruthleos hrintl 
Upor, t.ho ti'srDohold cf :.tt:: _ orn.g 
Like rc$o'bu1D ~ a ~- t t-orna 
F:ll."'St v!cti!JO £or tl1Q inccrt't'W.~ Lerd9 
A tendor tloel. "' i'ec-...1 too aworuJ 
Beside ·he v~r. .f o1 t.ar, oo, 
t:i1 th palr., t. cro;m, yo ser:c.ed to play, 
Ab, yi at, availetl !ling · iarod • s ·aath? 
Ue co:.:J.d ~ "' stop t.ho Sav-ior'e pat ... 
P.loltua while o~...hern t~ d ~-, 
ln saf oty C"iru:;t. is bo~ triitlq. 
O Lortl, r. e Vircin-ocr n, t.o '1'11 .... -a 
Eternal pri~e e-id ; ).Ol"'J be, 
im~m 'Hi th the ft'athor ~ ac!ore 
And Holy Ghe3t f orevermore. 
{Henry -~. Daker) 
Zl"._o ff~.n Bre~J version is Wr.i stanzas with a d04'0lo~ o tines l.3.3-
lJo, .i eh the braviary U$9d a:s p ni~ of t.ha hyr.m for , :atina, tho Lutheran 
;;, . na.l inserted ..,e£oro the doxolcgy. Tho t.rmelaUon by l:iem"'J •· • lia!l:ar ret,ains 
tho or-.isJinal. · e.u-.bic metar. I t app9ared iir8't 1n the !'9VisGd edi Uon 
o!!' Yl'V:1R. Aneiont nnt1 ~1~ern. l.87S t1.>1d was 1-..viaed ancl altered later £or 
t ·e cclj.t,ion ~ 1909. The Lut.hora.'l ?qmqal f'oll~ t.be rertsed cv1 al.tered 
ve:mi011. 
96 Q3tholic 1:.ncYol.aoed1a, XII, ~7. Art.icle, "Quicumque Cbrlat.wa Quaritue. • 
97Br1t t,, £2• .sll.• t PP• 106-8. 
19 
naul.t, are t,he ~-:io9t, 
:yr; .... , ... _..,.,... 
Oft, C 
1727, Lu~ or his h; .. :ns 
it tho :.. · ~O ~./'em.> he publish,:,d th '!! ao ,:.ni 3ao1•i J\.lleto a f.'.P ..l'lo Ce .N.ne 
" --~ ~ •• ~~ • CAlr ---
A co¥! J..e ~ edit on of hL1 w~ricc 1D£ p~mllehcd pc:,tb;... :.1..~ly i..'1. 1755. >'8 
i ~ o.t his h~-~"'}s, Iuata-:1~ f& .... VE.!!~~ _..!, {1'he ,· ··, e.nt. of o · h'.inz) e..l'ld 
.. t~ .. --n t,.:.."'~lo$ 1·er:d.n~ 
~Ii,~ •• on:ot L,.cl di ~i.nuJ 
F .t ipaa ,se,;.1::,, ut. -f. 
~OG c, :i.'V!tutia oxi.~a~. 
:.ra"lsu.etUG ,t cle:~e:.'lS venit. 
C.~cUl'TO:, ostina0 fliO'.tJe 
Vltr~ ~ibi ~ua.~ por.rig.it, 
N tbr pacc."."1. ra1 ~ u 
tm: nU!>o cl~ 1't\lr~ans 
?!undi roo.ibit arbiter 
Suiqu.e ca ~brc corporS.s 
f!ael o tr:1.w:!.ph tc,r ve ic·~. 
The ad'VOnt ~ cur .Xi.ng 
Our ~cy rs i..,. st. !1Jloy, 
kl.ti. 1ii3 r-· -:. ,r,·13 c.:. • lco '1C - in 
1n s~·ro.n:.; ox hol,7 jO'Jn. 
Zhe eve1•la.:1tins; S-0:1 
In::!arnate cle:i . <t.o beJ 
Hi."'t!Sel.t' . s~a.1;t' a .:'or.~ p:.i t.s en 
'l.'o net His oorvant.a ~B. 
0 Zioo•a Da:u.r..,bter0 r!s 
'1:o m ct t.113~ l~ ~ 
tt~ let t.hy faithless heart daepiae 
no posco r:o ccrt'JS to brine. 
Aa J udge, on clo-..U:S of li )t, 
He soon will Ca"''-" a::;ain 
~ Hie true ritr~cre all a,i te 
'i·,.:th .Ki."'1 1n h a~i to rei,;n. 
Fe~t .w t.an )::>,;oar-.Jr.t, d i.a 
Coda:'li.; r.:11£:iin _uo miiinaJ 
Ad..rn r, ,.torra~.t.ur. ,re-;;.u~:, 
IM.ago .o~ecat'l t nov.t. 
<.;-ui lib 1."~ 'Qt" oov·ln:lo:> 
!•il ~ t J.ei lUU'!l 1ro"1!"..0. 
C~1 Pntr .J o · .10 Spi:l>i t.v. 
:i:n " i t.t.>l'l1c. as.9cr..u.~ • 
eo 
B~t.i'oro th~ tlavn1.nc d~· 
Let. s:i.n1e du~ deocla be gm,e, 
Tho olrl ,;, all uc r,ut sway, 
r ho r-.r.0w ... an a1l put en. 
ll oey to tho 5onD 
l-:'iio or.1:-: e ~ set t.>.8 t ree, 
W,ith 'S' t -:~ Spir-J:;_ cw Ona, 
Tb...-O ,...~ a.1l torn:1. t,:j e 
( 1. tn Chaallor) 
'.w ) Z:~ L !!.ar...r. o£ l .73 1fl t h3 oncy brevia.7 -thnt 1w.:1ucaa t..'114 
1 ..;0 
t, . o '.£:h. h;f,'l'llt . !!l,sa · ··n ~ nf:1 ti .... .. ntin ~ £or Sund~ti "' • Fer.lnl Dtl;78 
·· in t.ho ~ farinal itt 
o, j .. h."l .::-.r , it 1\ ;i tl"· :n 1 tion. -'41ch f ir t. !l})!J · ... ar.M:! i.'1 his ~ _ ~ 
·.·he Of't>tling lin. of Cha.ncUac • s t,r-anal :t1on read, 
I ie 9 i~.J 8.3 t h hy:m:' .!~ Sund~-r ~'ld P 1"'ia.l. D~ 1n ·. nt t. the 
~ T - ~ 'h,,,-, .: ... 4 - ) · ~-l-..., ,1 - • v-_.._,__ •• C ---.- 101 o.,.£i OG ~f .,_,;.l:l1Je .. ue ....;,-, ~·1 ~ ..uC ."'-U...,,.,., ..u11 Ot c9t" OO.Offl .. •. ,.u~ ;:,rev~ .•u.;,-
Jar·' du eras p.rl!le'ti.a 
~ &cce Bgpt.!stas Q!latits 
iT"'eoon.1-s ad gra."loo& son~ 
I nvuo tiWaaedat eopor. 
Auc'toria adYentum eui 
Tel.].~ et. aether et mare 
-----------
On Jocda!,1 bmt.k t.he B ) tist'• Ol7 
Announeos t lr t thn Lord is nighJ 
O a. then, nnd haer.i-:en, .ror he brinf;a 
Gl.ad t1d1nga f roo t.he .~ of k1nt•• 
, • an now the air, thtt :,ea, t.ho land, 
Feol that t.heir auar 1s nt handJ 
100.rho Paris £revi!17 is a 1'-'0V'iaion .. ~e by Arcl\bishop Ch:irlN de nn-
t..h.d.11.e 1n 11)6. The bymnt; in this Lreviary are drawn r.ia1nl:y ~ 15th, 
16th snd oar~ 17th cent,u.ry a'J.t,ora. 1breo not.Aul s exce_ptiom are .Arabroae, 
Jlr'J.do3nUas, antl l''ortunatua. For £urtber info~ tion see arUcl• "Breri.ariee• 
1n Ju1ian. 
101 
Julian, S:2• !!!•• P• 6o6. 
l rc.eGo tie· tu ~entiunt. 
Et jam ocl~t rmt cm~tco .. 
; "' t , .11S ot ~t.')!l P-~t:n:a: 
r so · :;.£>~' ·li!:.i v1-~, 
d 'torae Ul'J8 t, tligno .• <.!.1 .: ,T, 
4,;.Ut o t">Di"ar.Vl3 uocpi i o 
Ta no:;t.r s 0 t u.0 :t m.1.si 0~1.luo , 
lu i"OOur ot s ol a t 1 ·· ·. c 
J\r, ns &At. horva9 te s~ t 
"-rtt\l C t.:1.> "SCit. 8 9lilBe 
ogrJ.s r:Jolut-Or.o· :a.C ... 'lu:'l 
• .:IZv:md< ; pros x>ll o l ovn; 
~tll. -~·"!'l~ i o. :- f;U.!:G 
rlundo r ·to.i.""eS C.'fJc., docaro 
liberator rulvc~& 
Fili9 ... , 1 lau.D ~ 
~u:. f •c1t ;">0 13t, E.'.l..~o Spi., itl.l 
- n oo ... i torna onoo;.:lno 
_, _________ _ 
81 
r"h.a vc11- ele::,f)nt,o rejoice 
>-n~ \~-)len"10 Hi . ~u,.i o~ ri':ll. voiea. 
'.Chon cl.u0r1.;..o• b ~va • Ct1?'ist1an bNact 
And . v.rnlehc.'tl f 3 {;.l .. -. "t, El ai.eot.. 
1 en9 l ~t. m., one our hear~ ,renaro 
For Chrtot, ~ r.w.- ~ ::tl 1to::- .• oroo 
!'or nu:m art 01w ::.lt'!lv2t1.0~1, 1.o:!'d 1 
Oi.·,.. Hef u~, a;~ O:!.l.~ C'- .. at Rm;ard. 
·.· tbou:t, ·er:,· (.rll.:ze our coulfl r:u.;}t, t&rle 
.l\n 1rC1 Uio:." li,i:n, . . f l?troz- 1ooqsud. 
on t.h:!! oic.t.:; J. try h nt:J ·, ~ ~d 
. :D.lm t.1·2 .i. a l lc ..:; t,o et:mtl; 
~17 
sprit,CG 
All praiuo D oto1.~w Ho .. , , oo i1~o 
·:hooo sc.vont aot. Thy 1 iJle f ree 
·hem, ~·1th 'tho l.i'a , ,., •, ·: nJofiD 
J...r1r1 !:o:cy Ctnost .fer VB . A)l<>c. :w2 
( J ,._ ,: 2£.".nill.Cr ) 
· .. nal.. 
82 
~£ '2..ho Cirot-."1~:trJ~1..c.m10J and uo::: :11:olu<lod in ot:.1101· l at.er l· N-"::tcfa orev-lories. 
F °" ,.;. Oo q pl'CJprio 
I ocus cr~ore oon~eerste 
!!"' l ilt dif)S9 "!J.!.tl ~ ~ t:.H. 
Opue 0 l ·c.ie · ,~ ~clio 
\JiJc ::int .. 1:::iQ o o 
fa-of 1.: m!i., 1.n~ ans a ::l!!,l.li:1'3?:iQ 
Ll~o .~':1. on hoe f i.:, · - :, 
oriG hoc prsnlt.:.d u:.111 
o .. ">o..."1\0 ic·• .,),ai;rin 
. p t n e.,~eq d " 
c.co u,!.-> t, fZj_ ~ 
!it v-J.crt.i!'!& 
i'ce i't:. ro 1 
ol~'i inno~o:-:o~ 
. ~Jgo !'ae..,u l oci.fl- o 
1·. co n !'J ut ell.i.:nute 
- de ·r ....... tin , 
<"JD.lo tibi sit, o;lcr-i~ 
C1- p. t,re CLJ,!;'~us Sp:iritu 
In .;c··i_:,i t t,ma ~ecul.a. 
O • 1.o:Ja d tL"W .. 011 f ·l rot; wc:a poured 
Tho bloo.;.: of 0,.1.r r.-oooe::Iinu 
o bl esson c wh ~nri ·t 
1:io (:JQ\?.ni;_; r!ll"k .. or ,:11..t>.!'u 
· lh:i.lc; £rv hi.a -· •· r ~a b~ 
HJ.s prcclc>u.s bl.ooc! • ~ td.lJ.s; 
l f cro!>t ...  :1Jt.a I . <l~atn h 
.m ee.·rn:.!al.. of ii:ls l Q" 
Seor.:,o cx.o oo on..~, lo Hi9 F ··.1 r ' ::; ..-"ill 
Wit;. .j,t•c:-1pt o~ .~i 1!::0 to i'ul:fil,1 
fl. 7.:1!'- ii . '1 ! Oi J fie ll ,8 
ae!'ot~ the UiiS'j of ~ri.fi eeo 
In ~ ii-a our euilt i'o v.~c:-t:lkeaJ 
Sinles s D ;or 3in tionz -nt. ,;4llkes. 
The groat Lat; ~1.vor for our aid 
t'bGdi.cut t/..> 'i:.hc Tx.:., i3 '°4d ., 
T:tte roru <.: ;,io 'ttt:. ·•ch tho IA1w endures 
Our fl'eutc•_, f'l'"cn t: io :.~£ii ec~s J 
?:enaof .... :. o. holier· l..':11 prevails, 
! hat l['.".,J of 11)VC U.::.\t. .r..cv r fG!lso 
Lord, eircu.ooisa OU\" l oe:r~, w"e pr .'.a7, 
And 'tl'..l{o what is oot Thine a,,.y. 
1-Yl'"ite 'l'b.ino oun :ur:?S u~ ew- hanrt.e, 
Thoy l atJ uit.hin cur i.lT;-e.nl po....-ts. 
o !4:rd, t.ho Virgin orn, t.o 'l"hoo 
Lt,oj.~al. praise " :.. clor-J be, 
Wn0,:1 -;;ttb the Fa~:01: wa ad~Bh 
t . .:id r.oly C'hoot f oreverti.ore. 
( John Chcndl.er) 
J ohn m smllo:-. l'is criginal t.rm sla t.lo-a r1:~t. n..bllshed in his hYDDJ@ 
of ·~he f r i."':dt.ive Church, 10.37 lrerul "0 h@Pj· da;y1 when first. appeared. " ---
lO)J ullan, 22,• el•, P• .374. 
l04l'olack, ~ · ill•, P• 93. 
APPEtIDIX A 
BREVIARY S0 UHCB3 ffii' HYl ·~-
HYMN 
A Solio or'c.us cardine 
Ho;;;t,iG J-:Zcrodes :irnpio 
Christe qui lu..x es ot dice. 
Felix diee, quam pr oprio 
Inst,antio adventum Dei 
,Tcsu clulcis 010!!\oria 
Jeau r ~x admirabi lis 
Jordanis oras praevia 
O Lw.: beuta~ Tr:tni ·&as 
O Pat.or sanct(;l 
Salvete .f1ores raartyrU!ll 
s,lonuor Paternoo 
Tibi Christi, splendor 
u::c·bs beata I crusalem 
Anguls.rio .. und& ant,u.m 
V ni Creator Spir-lt us 
Voni ~demptor gontium. 
Vaxill e. Recira 
6, 
6, 
B RE vJ.ABY. 
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2 Sun. a1't er 
Oct. of E.'piph . 
Sat.. Vespers 





Dedication of Church 
Dedication of Church 
Pentecost. 
CI:u~ist mas Day 
Exaltation and 
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